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December 4, 2017
The Honorable John F. Kelly
Chief of Staff
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear General Kelly,
I am writing today to seek clarification on Kellyanne Conway's role in leading the White
House's efforts to fight the opioid epidemic. Earlier this week, at a Department of Justice press
conference announcing "stepped up efforts to address the drug and opioid crisis," 1 Attorney
General Sessions stated that the President has "asked [Conway] to coordinate and lead the effort
[to combat the opioid crisis] from the White House." He also described Conway's '"total access"
to the President on this issue and said he believed " her appointment represents a very significant
commitment from the President himself and his White House."2 Attorney General Sessions also
said Ms. Conway "is exceedingly talented," and "understands messaging." 3 According to a
report by CBS news, the White House later stated that her role was "not expanding and opioids
has always been part of her policy portfolio,"4 after multiple news outlets reported that she would
be the White House's "drug czar."5
As you know, the opioid epidemic is one of the most important public health matters facing our
country. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, there are 91 opioid
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overdose deaths every day. 6 A 2016 Surgeon General report fotrnd that only 011e i11 ten people in
need of specialty treat1nent for addiction can actually get it, 7 and a rece11t Pew survey fot1nd that
al1nost half of all U.S. adults ha\'e l1ad someone close to tl1cm - a friend or family 1ncmber suffer fron1 an addiction at 011e tin1e. R
This crisis requires swift, decisive action fro1n the Trun1p Adrni11istration to st1pport addiction
patients, tl1eir fan1ilies, and their comn1unities that are struggling to find long-term solutions.
While the White I-louse has 111ade ntunerous announceme11ts about tl1e opioid crisis, including the
release ofrecom1ne11dations fron1 the President's Commission on Co1nbating D1ug Addiction
a11d the Opioid Crisis9 and the formal declaratio11 of a national pt1blic health emergency, io tl1ese
steps are not adequate witl1out critical funding and strong, experienced leadership.
I hope that Ms. Conway can provide that leadersl1ip, and I ki11dly request tl1at you answer the
following qt1estions to prO\'ide clarification on Ms. Con\vay's current role, her experience, and
additional Adn1inistration plans lo address the opioid crisis:

1. What are Ms. Conway's current duties at the Wl1ite House?
2. What additional dttties will sl1e take on her ne,vly annou11ced role as coordinator and
leader of Wl1ite I-louse opioid efforts?
a.

What other White 1-Iouse sta!Thave been assigned to this efforts?

b. To whom \\'ill Ms. Conway report in this role?
c. T-Iow will she coordinate with and interact with other pt1blic 11ealtl1 officials in the
Ad1ninistration? l--Ias the White I-louse establisl1ed any formal protocols for l1er to
do so?
d. 1-lo\v will sl1e coordinate, comn1unicate, and work with Members of Congress?
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e. Wl1at deliverables is she responsible for providing to ad1ninistration official ai1d
the public?
f.

What specific goals will be used to measure her success in her ne\v role?

3. I-las Conway led or coordinated any interagency efforts to address the opioid epidemic? If
so, please describe her coordination efforts in detaiL including the specific agencies that
Ms. Conway has worked with.
4. Does Ms. Conway 11ave any prcviol1s experience \Vorking in pt1blic healtl1, or working
with drug or addiction policy? Does she have any experience managing a public health
age11cy or organization in govern1nent or the private sector? If so, please describe her
pttblic health experience in detail. If11ot, please clarify \Vhy tl1e Ad1ni11istration has
provided her with this apparent role.
5. Following the President's announce1nent of a public health emergency 011 opioids, Ms.
Conway stated that "tl1e best way to stop people fron1 dying from overdoses and drug
abuse is by 11ot starting in the first place.'" 11 While this type of preve11tion is one longtern1 tool in addressing tl1e opioid crisis, it does not support the 1nillions of An1ericans
currently sutTering fro111 addiction that reqttire treatment. Please describe in detail the
Administration's plan to provide evide11ce-based treatn1ent, including tl1e life-saving drug
naloxone at1d medication-assisted treatment.
6. In a Jt1nc interview on ABC's This Week witl1 George Stepbanopoulos, wl1en asked
about proposed cuts to Medicaid and the lack of federal funding available, Ms. Co11way
stated that "pouring money ir1to the problem is not tl1e only answer," ai1d that "it takes
1noney and it also takes a four Jetter \vord called will" to address tl1e opioid addiction
crisis. 12 These staten1ents are extremely concerning, as they n1i11i1nize the in1portance of
federal resources for addiction treatn1ent and suggest a deep n1isundersta11ding of
substa11ce use disorder patients. It is eqtially concerning tl1at Ms. Conway may now play
a sttbstantial role in guiding the Adn1inistration on opioids after maki11g t11ese co1n1ne11ts.
a. Does the Ad111i11istration agree with Ms. Conway's June statement that ·'will'' is
an answer to the opioid epidemic?
b. Does the Ad1ninistration plan to make requests to Congress for federal funding to
co1nbat the opioid crisis, in line with the suggestion by J)Ub!ic health and safety
experts that we require a nlulti-billion dollar fund for these efforts?
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c. What is the Administration 's position on cutting Medicaid programs that are
critical to patients receiving addiction treatment?
7. In August, alongside former HHS Secretary Price, Conway called the opioid crisis "very
complicated" and stated "we are on the losing side of this war." 13 These are concerning
characterizations to make, given the failure of the so-called "war on drugs" and the
impact this type of rhetoric has on the stigmatization of addiction patients. Does the
Administration agree with Ms. Conway's assessment of the opioid crisis as a "war?"
8. As you know, any interagency efforts to address the opioid crisis, as well as outlining the
Administration's opioid strategy, are generally duties of the White House Director of
National Drug Control Policy. What is your timeline for nominating a qualified
individual with experience in public health to this role?
9. The Administration has yet to nominate someone to lead the Drug Enforcement
Administration (DEA), another critical agency that needs to show leadership in efforts to
support public health and law enforcement officials. What is your timeline for
nominating a qualified individual that appreciates evidence-based enforcement
techniques and understands the modern role of the DEA to this position?
The opioid epidemic will only continue to grow and affect Americans all across this country,
unless we work in a bipartisan manner to provide evidence-based policy solutions and muchneeded federal dollars to combat this crisis. This requires strong leadership from an experienced
public health official. I ask that you respond to thi s request by December 18, 2017.
Sincerely,
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